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ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING
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1 1 AX X AM HIXCIt,
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First National Bank

Somerset, Penn'a.

Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, SI 6,000.

DEPOSITS RCCCIVCDIN LARGE AND SMALL t
AMOUNTS, PAYABLE ON DEMAND. was

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
Hul

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. ny
LaRCE m. hicks, jeo. r. wtli. baa
JAMES L. Pl tJH, W. II. MILLER,
JUHX R. SXTT, ltMHT. S. SCI IX,

FREI W. BIKSECKER.

EDWARD KCrLL, : : PRfMIKENT.
VALENTINE HAY', : VICE PRESIDENT.
HARVEY" M. BERKLEY'. : CASHIER.

The funds and securities of this bank are fe--
rurely proteewnl in a eelehrated CoklIjvs Hl l

OLAK Pkoof Sake. The only safe madeatrso- -

lutely burglar-proo- f.

Its Somerset Coity National

BANK
OF SOMERSET, PA.

bUbllihtd, 1877. OrfMtduiNtt1iiI,1890
O.

CAPITAL, S50.000
SURPLUS AND UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS ljlb,UUU.
K):

Chas. T. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.
iOr.

Directors:
8AM l" EL SNYHER, WM. ENISLEY",
JOSIAH SI'KCHT. JNAS M. CiaiK,
JOHN 11. SNYKER, JOHN STl'KhT,
JiSEPH R. KAVIS, NtAH S. MILLER,
HA RRISON SN Y'l'KR, J E1U M E STI KFT,

SAM. B. HAHRISiN.

Customers of this hank will nwlvp the most
.VsiV.VWnK-,is,rtliyi'- .

fatu t- - aeoiiimooiiiiM j
amount. . , , . , , ...

Monev and vaiuai'H-- s svunn
bld eelel.rated aafen, with inol iui.ro
time ha k. . . .....,.,.,-..- . jtudUiclion nuiae in an lain m- -

Stated. Cliar; luoderate.
AorountK and d u.iwt soiieu.y.

Hill TITLE III TRUST tl.

121 &. 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - -

Undivided Profits 1250,000.
Next

Acts as Executor, CJuar.lian, Assignee

ami Iletvivt r.

Wills) rvtvivtil for aiul Jielil irtv 01

fl large.

Rusinessiof residents ami noii-resiie- iu

carefully atteiilel to.

JOHN U. JACKSON', - lresi.lent.

JAMES J. DONNEI.L, V. rresi.l. ;iL

FRAN KLIN DROWN, - fevn-tary--

JAS. C. CHAPLIN, - treasurer.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
All

We are now ready with our i w and larpe in--

voierof Pine Con6-etu.ue- r wls. ix.l'Uiar
brand or Hiuitsaiid Cak.-s- . Kaney tioiKls

and nwylliimr el rtaiuinKof all ntvlea,
to a nrst-cla- ss house to A II onh-n- i promptly,

taiitiliea to anyn,l t., ui.i.1v resident
always offerteut. Klalwayi(fr.-sh,an-d

Call and w-- one or theed at lot figures.
fluent ajwortmenl ever carried.

JOMN & H1SCHHAU.

2TiV--272 Maiu Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC
,t.

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.

NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.

CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Liniment aa M WRbmteU(T"ljr. -- h,7ti ks cujyed a eoaat
puoaage for 60 T" J., .jSatt who
tul worth aad cfljoeacy

m tneadsnt. allLairarBbw" . brr,klnR:
prepar.oua " ""V,; .Dd .ppll Si.
a put aa ia - inc
thc aor-- r ruljDlRK

no. Ill
clean, puac.
KFriCACtous.
ACMCCA-L- V SMCLUN6.

QUICK ACT1MO. i

Urr.--
. "lWWE?

buraa. scald, cats. wo- -. Krkcb. etc--
pa, la el or u oa be orderea ay

diac
V ear

full
drug ps

aad .drcss aad sj COB te

bdow address.

iou rsorsi

Wintetoann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MO. U. S. A.

10.

llis Grace H ilson

Like a New Woman
am feeling since I took Hood's SarsaparUl. 1

suflerlnc; from 4ifciiM, Catarrh
Sarsa-paHl- la

mmd Hick llrasscht T f dC?did not have any i UX
appetite. I am glad to b

Hood's Sarsaiorilla fWSWwV t

rured me of catarrh and all kt othef
troubles. Grace Wilsox. Ilaint sTille. N. J.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constip
tion. biliimsnes. sick lifsilaehe. indicestion.

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS.
Tlie warm will sufrtrest tlii;
coinfiirtaMe aiul more than ever
popular franuent. We have all
kimls in lite

Star Make,
The Uwt m:le, with I'ufT Plaitel
an.l SIHKLO FHO:;"JS, tuni-tlov- n

ami stamliiir in ma-

terial! such as

l'ERCALKS,

MADRAS,

ZKIMIVR AND

OXFORD CLOTH.

All sizes, 32 up to 42.

Prompt attention will be given to

Ma- - I I. Or, nrnn

H0RNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVENUE.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Door Wet or Lutheran onurcn,

Somerset, - Pa.

Am Now

pn jKtreil to supply the puhlic
with ClK-k- s Watehes, aul Jew
elry f all .leseript ion, as Cheap
as the Chejiat.

REPAIKINU A

SPECIALTY.

work guaranteed. Ik at my

ftiak la fore iiutking ytwr
jureh:tse.

J. D. SWANK.

m ART AMATEUR.

Best and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

(The ooly Art reriodical awarded a Medal at the.nmiu r.u .f
nmaoMr tn all mo r0 lo muttr Ihtu tiriau art

arl MUTe Bulf mumti Wmya
FOR I UC. w will tend to any
meuut.nn.g this puUieatioa a peelflOmen copy, aitn supero ci.tir

mmrinv of Irsiiniir and 8 supple
menury pages of desujus iregulax price
is.). Or

rnn AC we will Sena aio -- rainung
rUn aCDCi lor Bejinnera- - (JO h

MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

Pennsylvania CoMege,

GETTYSBURG. PA.
Founded in 1132.

Iire Faetilty. Two full courses of study
t'lassieal and SeUiitinc. rpsial eoursin in

di rtiiiiit. Hjservatory. Laboratories
and uea-- iyiiiimsium. Si lanre buildinics

-- un hent. I.ilrari-- s volume. Kx- -
riis-- s low. i iijumr
hvsi.-.i- i Culture in eliarae of an ex perieiieed
hvsleian. Ae.t-ssil.l- r l.v fretirnt niilnod

trains. 1ocuti.Hi on the fcittleneld of tjetiys-bun- c,

most pleasant and healthy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

u..s.n.ii l.iiilcli:ic.f.rbov anu younemen
1'n iwriiiir for , under spT-p- al

care f the I'rineipal and thi assistants,
tivsidins with students in the l.uildinir. rail
tenu t.i.tis S.-p- Wh. 1HH4. Korea talintues,
address II. W. Mi Kuislit. 1. II, 1 4. !- 'rei--

dent, or Iter. K U. Kliuger, A. Mi rriiKiiwl.
Gettysburg, I'a.

3
Piso's Enaedr for Catarrh to tb n

Best. Easiest la Tse, and Cheapest.

8oM by Diwlt or sect brtnalL I I
Klc. S. T. Hs.elUim. warrca. fa.

oiner
Not unto every heart is Jod'n good gift

f'f simple tenlrrnK allowed ; we meet
With Uve in nuiny fashions when we lia

First to our lip life's water bluer dwm'I,
Ixiveeom.fi Uon us with resist lt power
tf rurldesa passion, and with hiMidstrong

will,
It pta.v around like April' hreexea ad shower,

r calmly flows, a rapid hi ream and Ktili.
It eoiiKK with bleKsednivN unto the heart

Tliat w I.Mimes It arieht, or hitter fate !

It winifs the bosom m ilh so Hercea smart.
That love, we crj", U crueler than hate.

And I lien, ah me, when love h:t nsel to
bltna.

Our broken liearu cry out for tendeniexs !

We long for tenderness like that whieh hung
AiKtut us, lying on our mother's breast ;

A fivling, tlutt no pen or tHigue
an pnilse aright, siuec silence sings it InU

A love, as far removed from passion's heat
As from the chilliness of ila dying lire;

A love to "earn on when the falliiix leet
IlTin to totler Rnd the eyes to tire.

In youth's brief heyday hottest love we seek.
The reddest rose we grasp but a lien it dies

tJod grant the latter blossoms, violets meek
.May spring for u Inn.-utl- i llfi-'-s autumn

ski. !

Uod grunt some loving one Is? near to lless
Our meary way with simple ten Jennys.

A II thr Ycur JivuiuL

Mr. (ieorge Mantieli was gMHl-l(- k

ig, gentleiiiaiily in ppenrauiv, well-tvi- l,

intelligent, the iiossi'ssiir of 10,- -
KI a year and a Uiehelor.
All thest? eiretinintaiiee taken into

eoiisitleration, Mr. (Siore MaiislieM
hal a right ti a happy, jolly life
ami live very mueh at his C!L-e- .

ell, he did so. lit faet, he did so
tai mueh, for, having nothing artieu--
lar Ut do hut to take care of himself, he

id that well that he hrought oil
an attitck nfwime kind of illness. The
diM-to- r ml a change ofair and tried
to Jiersiiaile hint to go to Europe, hut lie
had done omv and was satisfied. Many
things were suggestol, and at length a
disciple of the inislieal profession ven
tured at a hint to the country, for
which he was almost annihilated by
the indignant glances of the indignant
fellow medical disciple, indeed, he only
survived from the fi.et that Mr. Mans
field, upon hearing this last preserip- -
t'on given with great hesitancy and

modesty, jumed up in a way
that seemed to say the mere mention of
it was revivifying and exclaimed :

"Hurrah ! Who said that? Well
done, sir. You may bend in a smash
ing hill on the strength of that hist pre
scription. Why didn't you give it
sooner? To the country I go ami no-

where else." So it wai settled, and an
agent la-in- einployeil to find exactly
such a place as would suit Mr. Mans-
field three davs later was en route for
llarroville, t here he arrived just as the
t wilight was gathering down.

It iw. ...... ....:..eu straw "viKd; wncvr uf'was ,.e.iHt- -

up his aliodc, and when he entered he
found himself in a wide kitchen, the
floor of which was so clean and white
that his heart was completely won ly
it. In the great, hroad fireplace blazed
and cracked such a fire of maple and
lutfli as can lie seen nowhere hut in
country fireplaces, and the ruddy glow
was reflected I Kick ly innumerable tin
pans and dishes of every description
that hung against the whitewashed
walls till the naim scented illuminated.

The fanner and his wife welcomed
him with old fashioned xiliteiiess, the
former entertaining hint with a hist- -

ry of all the sheep, horses and cattle he
had raised for the past 15) years, while
his better half was careful and troubled
alsut many things, all tending to the
one great thing getting supicr ready.
Just e the preparations for that
fragrant until were completed the
kitchen dar opened, and tin' farmer's
daughter entered. Her mother intro-
duced her to the Umrder'a notice by
"This is .Sarah, my daughter, sir," and
left Sarah to find out who her new ac-

quaintance was at her leisure.
The farmer's daughter was neither

shy nor embarrassed. She didn't
blush or liak frightened : she never
knew how to do cither, but bowing in
a manner that would not have disgrac-
ed a duchess she stoml upon the hearth
ami warmed her feet, the even-

ing was chilly, though it was early au-

tumn, and the grass in the field where
she had Uvn milking the cows was so
laden with heaw dew that her luaits
were soaked through.

Her i.itin on the hearth displayed
her form to the utmost advantage. She
was tall, admirably rounded from the
sloping Mioulders and full bust to the
tapering waist, and the fkirt of her
dress worn short and raised a little in
front to escaiH? the scorching heat of the
fire exposed a pair of feet and ankles
that would alone have made the for-

tune of a danseue.
Sarah knew she was handsome had

often Uvn told so and never denied it.
She knew equally well that her feet

and ankles were the most perfect she
had ever seen, but don't di her the in--

just ice to sdpiose that she stood there
to displav them to Mr. Mansfield.

When she had warmed her feet suf
ficiently, Sarah turned away, and going
over to the table assisted her mother in
completing the preparations for sup--

ler.
Thisdone, the fanner and Mr. Mans

field moved their chair over to the
table and prepared to do justice to the
meal. Never had the man of the world
eat-.!- ) a meal like that.

Mrs. Ford w.Hild have Uvn insulted
had her good, old fashioned cooking
Uvn compared to anything so flimsy

as the food of the gods.
. After smii. r Mr. Mansfield retired
early. Sarah had gone to her room.

He found hid apartment eommodi
ous, neat, white floored, the U'd white
curtained and the windows ditto. So

he could do ntrthingelse than jmy the
compliment of sleeping so sHindly tltat
he forgot to dream and did not once
awake till the warm morning sun had
bathed the room in a flood of golden
glory.

Then, when lie arose in the morning,
how pleasant it was to have clear, pure
rainwater, just caught as it fell from the
clouds, instead of Cnrtoii ; coarse towel
that made his face glow when he used

it, and above all a tract of country, rust-

ling forests, blue sky and golden patch
es of sunlight to look out upon instead
of the gables of tumbledown houses or
the everlasting fronts of the gay shops,

reived sidewalks and tbv tu-ve-r

I
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After breakfast lie went out to walk
aUut the farm and came in to dinner
as hungry as a U-a- He repeated the
experiment in the afternoon and came
into supper ditto.

Sarah had Uvn occupied in her room
nearly all day and had not come to
dinner, but when Huptvr time came
she was down in the kitchen, precisely
as she had Uvn the evening previous,
except that instead of having her
sleeves rolled tip to her elbows thev
were unbuttoned at the wrist.

The bachelor sivnt an hour or more
admiring her as she Kit after supper
knitting socks for her father, the glitter
ing needles glancing in and out in the
firelight and her long shapely fingers
looking like molded wax
ttijvrs.

She did not speak much ; it was im- -
IKMsible to tell why. There was no
diffidence about her, ami Mr. Mans
field was forced to the conclusion that
she didn't think him of sufficient im- -
IH.rtaiice to a thought or word
uiMn him. The reflection was not a
pleasant one.

A couple of weeks l Missed in much
the same manner, his acquaintance
with Sarah progressing very slowly his
apNtite variable, and a fidgety wav of
moving alatut and looking out of the
window that surprisHl himself very
much when he at length olscrved it.

One morning he arose a couple of
hours earlier than usual, and animated
with the praiseworthy determination
of hunting up such an appetite that he
would no longer U obliged to mortify
Mr. Ford iy continual "Xot-anythin-

inore thauk-vo- u. when he had not
aten enough to "keep a sarrow alive,"

as the gil woman said, he went out
for a morning walk. In returning lie
met Sarah coming from luilkiiiir. a
can of strippings" carried in her right

hand.
Uood morning," said Sarah.
(im! moniing. Will you not allow

me to assist ytsj ?"
"Oh, no. Thank you."
"I am afraid you are taking too much

upon yourself. You will make your
hand ache. Do let ine carry it."

She allowed him to take the ail,
and then walked on erect and straight
as a poling poplar before him.

When they reached the door, she
took it from him, and seeing the broad
nil mark upon his hand, made by the
pail handle, she laughed merrily.

She entered, leaving him standing
there, thinking to himself that the
voices of all the nightingale" whose
tongues had Uvn stolen by the ancients
had come to her for consolation, and
mingling together prtnluced the clear
est and sweetest one he had ever listen-
ed to. There he stood for nearly five

y""V earnest thought, not
something else. Finishing up by an
mphatic "I'll do it," he entered the
ouse, and lor tne nrsi tune in a week

ate a breakfast that almost astonished
Mrs. Ford.

The very first good opportunity that
ofl'orcd he 'Mid it" and asked Sarah
to marry hint.

It was hard to tell whether she was
surprised, but certainly she was not at
all overcome and showed no evidence

f feeling herself particularly honored.
It was in the evening of thesame

lay that he had determined to "do it."
They were alone in the kitchen, Sarah
standing uou the hearth, her elhow
Icauingon the mantel and her glowing
heck ujsm her hand. She listened

attentively in grave silence till he fin
ished, and then, raising her glorious
purplcish blue yes to his, she bked
at him for some stvomLs and burst into
a pleasant, musical laugh.

A pretty wife I would make for
yo:i," she said then, and turning away,
U-for-e he could utter a single word, she
p issed from the room, and he heard
her singing "Old Hundred" five min
utes later, as s he went ttUut her work
up stairs.

"I!y Jove ! I love her ; there's no use
in trying to hide it," and the captive
tikeii Uiehelor sighed drearily and
wondered what he would do next, and
he tuld only keep his courage up by
novating the "faint heart and fair lady"
adage till he wore it to shreds. A
splendid opMrtunity occurred the next
evening for trying again.

Sarah was standing out by the gate
in the nullow moonlight looking up at
the sky in a way that she didn't often
lo. Mr. Mansfield had heard some

where that the nukmlight was a soften
er of a woman s heart, so lie thought
he would just prove t he truth of it, but
when he came close to Sarah she dart
ed away like a frightened fawn ami
hurried into the house by the back en
trance.

He didn't sec her again that night.
and so, U-in- g unable to do anything
better, he went to Ivd and dreamed of
her dreamed of her ghssy black hair,
of her glowing checks, of her crimson
lips, of her milk white teeth, of her

i a i ; i.snowy lrow ami ner purpieisti ejes
with their silken lashes.

She avoided him now ; she gave him
no opportunity to see her alone, and
only remained in the kitchen when her
father or mother were there. Then she
would sit knitting industriously, her
needles glancing, her lips sometim.'s
compressed, sometimes half apart and
her cheeks glowing ; her lashes U-n-t

down over her eyes, which she kept
studiously averted, while her liachelor
lover sat looking at her, trying to catch
her eve that lie might tell her with his
how much he loved her, but failing in
that he had to content himself with
merely lookimr at her and thinking
what a picture she made,

Thus matters w ent on for a week. He
tried every conceivable way ofobtain
ing a private interview with her, of
finding her alone. He waylaid her
when she went out to milk in the morn-

ing ami when she came home from the
same in the evening, but she escapeii

him each time.
One evening Mr. Ford was from

Sarah, her mother and their
Utarder were seated in the kitchen,
Sarah, as usual, knitting, and Mr.

Mansfield at some distant watching
her and comparing her to Ilemhrandt'a
most pictures, for the glow

from the crackling Are illuminated one--

half her face, and from the candle not
yet Uing lit the rest was in sliade.

OCTOBER 24, 1894.
Fortune, as if tired of trying the los

er's patience any longer, sent Mrs. Ford
out of the room, and they were left
alone.

No time was to le lost. Such an
might not occur again for

weeks, and the door was hardly closed
U'hind the retreating form of the ma-

tron ere he crossed the room, sttatd lv--
side her, and putting ids hand gently
upon her shoulder said :

"What have I done to yini V
"Nothing." The knitting needles

flew as if the lives of the whole present
generation depended upon their rapidi
ty- -

"Why do you avoid me then?"
"Avoid you?"
"es, you know you do. Havel

offended you?"
"No."
"Then why do you run away from

me whenever I approuch you?"
'I never have time to wast in stupid

nonsense." The needles flew with
alarming rapidity, as if reproaching
him for intruding uism her valuable
time.

I was not going to ask you to waste
it in stupid nonsense."

"How do I know that?" the knit
ting needles glancing like sheet light
ning.

l'ut away that knitting and I'll
leu you. jki you make my eyes
ache."

"You needn't Iak then."
"An if I could help it."
"What why not?"
"louknow quite well that I must

look at everything you do."
I know quite well nothing of the

sort."
"Will you put away that knitting?"
"N'o."
"There, then." He snatched it and

pulled two neeles out.
"How dare you! Now, I can't lift

those stitches arain till the candle
comes."

"I know it-- I'm glad of it."
"I'm not five minutes wasted."
"Don't say so. Sjs-n- them uimhi

in-.-- , l ou will find me irrateful."
"Indeed! You'r not worth them."
"True; but still, lv generous. We

would none of us have much if wconly
got our due in this world, but you
haven't answered my first question
why do you avoid me ?"

"I did answer."
"Ah, but I'm not going to waste your

time in nonsense. I wanted to tell you
that I love you."

"You told me so once
"May I not reivat it?"
"I don't hapvu to have the control

of your tongue, and therefore I can't
prevent your using it as you please."

"Then I use it thus : Sarah, dearest,
I love you and want you to Uvome my
wife."

"Doyoii?"
"Mr. Mansncui, you mwh
am no wife for you."
"Iduoww ell that you are the on)

wife in this world for me. There is
not another woman in existence upon
whom I can the title."

"How highly honored I am."
"IVn't iiiH'k me;I am too serious,

Don't aMiecr ; your lips are ta beauti-

ful."
"You do well."
"I am glad you are pleased."
"I did not say so."
"You are trying to quarrel with

me."
"And if I am I think It would U--

capital fun."
To you rhaiw ; not to nie."
'Ah! And suppose I chose to en

joy myself at the extviise of your royal
highness?"

"Don't trifle, dearest, just now. An
swer me, and then d i everything you
please afterward."

"tienerous man."
"Sarah Sarah ! I hear footsteps

your mother is returning answer me
a single wonL"

She didn't unclose her crimson liis,
but she shot a single glance at him
from the blue eyes, and he was an-

swered.
The Iwchelor's wooing was over and

the maiden was won.

Grains of Gold.

Good men are a public gtaal.

Human laws Mtch not thoughts.

The in re laws the more offenders.

He who buys office must sell justice.

An ill man in office is a public ca

lamity.
Laws catch flies but let hornets go

free.
Iks you ever so high, the law isaUive

you.
Uigid justice is oft the greatest injus

tice.

The trial is not fair when afllvtion is

judge.
The greater the man the greater the

crime.
The mob hath many heads but no

brains.
Money is the abridgment of human

power.
A deceitful peace is m ire hurtful tlian

open war.
The worst of law is that one suit

bretls twenty.
Justice will not condemn, even the

devil, wrongfully.
One's 'is an untaxed

kind of proivrty which it is very un-

pleasant to find depreciated- -

No one can count up the value of the
labor winch is Urtli generous ami con-

scientious. Eveu its money-valu- e cau
never U calculated.

It is ta lad that a p r wretch can
for stealing your jckct-hndkerchi- ef

or gloves, and that no

punishment can U-- inflicted on thse
who steal your time.

Aa AYerage Harder Trial

Friend You dou't expert to get that
murderer off, do you ?

(Jreat lawyer Certainly.
"Why sir, the evidence against him

b complete. He has been a thief and
a thug all hLs life, and, in fact, Ls

....i.iri.ins....... a the worst man in the
stVtv'. -

city."
uTkni'a it ih if iL His record b

ao ad that I can easily prove him in
sane." -- Vte York Hry.

era
A Jog Through H. E. Kansai.

Leaving Cameron, wepa.-s--d thriMigh
the Missouri river valley via. St. Jo-
seph to Falls City. Neb. The product-
iveness of this valley cannot U excell-
ed. In proof of which the rank
growth of vegetation is sufficient evi-

dence.
Arriving at Falls City, we were hail-

ed by I'eiinsylvanians. Here are lo-

cated the Musselman brothers. Nor-
man advocuting
through the columns of his worthy pa-
per, while M. W. is rustling the real
estate business. Hen-- , too, we met
John Horner, who has Us-- a citizen
of this place for many years, being en
gaged in the transfer of express mat-
ter and has the agency and Ls salesman
for the Standard Oil Co.

Ieaving the city we called at the
neat suU-rba- residence of Elias Mey
ers, hour miles north are the
farms of Francis Shaffer. His broad
acres show the thrift and enterprise of
their owner, while the well kept orch
ards yield an abundant supply of fruit.
Mr. Shatter Ls one of the pioneer set
tlers of this country, and has kept
apatv of the times in the way of im
provements, &e. While here we shar
ed his hospitality. Charles Will, tai,
is a farmer of this community.

lining westward from here we next
arrived at Humlsilt, a thrifty town of
several hundred inhabitants. Here re-

side more rennsylvaniaus, among
which are C. Morris' family, Mrs. Ida
U-in- a daughter of Comrade Henry
Horner, who shvps in a southern
grave.

Traveling westward we arrived at
OilelL Here we found locatsl eX-Sh-

itf Perry Walker, who, U-in- well
in years, has retired from act-

ive IrtisiiR-ss- . Ie lias Uvn physically
affected by paralysis, from the affects of
which he has not fully recovered.
There is no marked change in the per-

sonal api-aranc-
e of Mr. Walker; his

memory of juist events serves him well, '

and with delight he rehearses these.
Mrs. Walker is active and suple for
her age; she superintends her house-
hold affairs with neatness and

j

Onr next stop-ove- r was at Hardy,
near which place lives Ed. M. Schau- -

j

lis. His buildings are iinuiiineiitly -

a ted aiul show off their outlines in
this vicinity for many miles, as the !

sun s ravs are reflected from the well
tainted sides and rfs. The iisserby

needs no instructions to know that a
!

Pennsylvania!! lives here, as this is
suggested by the spaciisis barns and
crils. Mr. Schaulis has his implement
house; a place for everything when not
in use, while some of his less thrifty
neighlNirs have implements scattered
promiscuously around.

Leaving Hardy we drove due south,
Mrwumr Mia ItilrilMll-HI- I river into
reaofhed surface, consisting of pure

sand. The water U-in- limited to a
narrow channel shifting to and fro.

Proceeding southward across Jewell
into Mitchell county, stopping at Ie-lo- it.

This section of country Ls under-
laid by stratas of flag stone. These are
extensively used for feinv jsksts, U-in- g

cut the proper size and sold for ja-- r

hundred.
Going westward we arrived at the

Spirit spring. This spring is a natural
elevated reservoir on the summit of a
mound, the watersof which are str.nnr-l- v

impregnated with salt, Ac. The
traditional history of this mound is
that the Indians of the plains resorted
hither to worship; ottering sacrifice
by casting them into this crater where
they were sjavdily engulfed. Ieaving
the spring we traveled onward toward
home where we arrived in due tii'.e.

Our trip ocjpied forty iLiys and was
one of much nleasure to us. as such
were the intents. We left us

all cares ami worries. Now as regards
cros:

We found the drouth general. Ex-

tending over the entire State and into
adjoining ones. There is a half crop
in the eastern half of Kansas, while in
Missouri the yield is aUive this. In
western Kansas crops were a failure.
Yet in visiting through this country
you will not find utter destitution, as

rc"rtcd by some vri Heals. You
will find the winter's sfipply of flour

in store and farmers again seeding
t'u-i- r land to wheat and rye, Mieir cat-

tle doing well on the wild pasture of
the range, where they live through the
winter ordinarily. Cattle are in de
mand ami prices fair. True, many of
the settlers have left us to find a U tter
country. The question is: Will they
reach the land of com and wine? They
are a floating populace and never win.
I wi!! not ignore this country by say-

ing we raised nothing. Notwithstand-

ing the drouth we raised a full crop of
vcgctahScd and of superior quality.
This U-in- done by irregation, and
utilizing the water of several springs.

This country has an underflow of

water, which, if brought to the surface,
will increase the productiveness! of our
soil one hundred fohL Tiiis qucstiou
Ls U-in- agitated and we think the lay
not far distant when, through this
agency, drouthy Kansas will blossom

as the rose. Resivctfully,
J. A. J.

Sociable Neighbor!.

Not long since Col. Yerger, of Austin
moved into a new house. Aluta week
ago (iilhooly, meeting him, aked him
how he liked his new location.

"The location Ls all right."
"Are the neighbors sociable T'
"Very."
"H ive they called on you yet ?"
"I think so; but I was not at home."
"You ought to return the call. They

are very nice people."
"Yes, I'm going to return their calls

if there is one m we stick of firewood

missing " T:xn Sij'timj.

Why it is th? Best
Pan-Tin- a.

1 It cures Ctwghs and Cold.
2 Strengthens weak Lungs.
3 Relieves and cures Asthma.
4 Insures you against Im irippe.
5 Holm Croup of its terrors.
0 Cures when all else fails. 2T and

50 cents.
Itottlesof Pan-Ti-na sold at W.

Retiford's Drug Store.
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Turkeys on Crutches- -

Captain IJridge, of Shasta county,
who has an extensive reputation in
that district as a cultivator of high-cla- ss

poultry, has developed a very
philanthropic spirit toward his wards.

Iteevntly lie noticed a peculiar disease
spreading among tne turkeys. It ex-

hibited itself by a gradual swelling in
the legs from the thigh, or time-honore- d

and much-rcsNvt- "drum stick"
so tiop-.ila- r am ng youngsters alsxit
Thanksgiving time. It spread down
the legs and in a few days the turkey
unfortunate enough tola- - afflicted was
unable to walk with that proud and
haughty step so frequently employed
by this royal bird.

The captain found that by regular
hot water applications the swelling
could lie reduced, but this manner of
treating was so slow tlutt the patient
was compelled to lead a life of idleness,
much to his disgust. At times the
captain would have several of his fat
test birds in the hospital, and it required
almost all of his attention to give them
the hot water treatment. This state of
affairs went on for some time, when
finally he was inspired to introduce a
little Yankee ingenuity into the fl--

ami, U-in- rather handy with his
he f:ili"nnel a crude pair

of crutches alxiut seven inches in
length, and secured them under the
turkey's wings. They were just a
fraction longer than the bird's legs,
and every time the rheumatic would
take a step forward the crutches would
lv brought into play, and progress in-

stead of Uing torture was a pleasure.
In a few hours the cripples Us-am- e

familiar with the new order of things
and were able to hobble around the
yard at a more rapid gait.

Alnn-- t any time during damp
weather, when the rheumatism is on,
one cau see half a dozen turkeys on
cnitclies at Captain Uridge's farm.
I hcv are learning some new tricks of j

late, but so far are not sullii ientlv ex-- !

rt to fly and light on the fence.
Mill Fl'Hf ': Vnll.

What Her Father Was.

"I am exceedingly sorry to disturb
you at such a time and Usn such an
errand," remarked the reporter, as the
front dr wa opened in rense to
his ring, "but I have Uvn sent to see
if you would mt kindly furnish me
with some faet. regarding Mr. Klank.
We w ish them for an obituary."

"Certainly," resitoiided the woman.
Then she turned and called out loudly,
"Mamie, Mamie, here's a rejarter.
Come down and tell him what an
honest man yisir father was."

There seemed i U- - nothing of
unusual interest in Mr. I'.lank's history
until the rejanter inquired the nature
,.f Mr Pl..,,! '.!,,,.;,,

,' replied the I

";;if.a MOTM'write r- - I

"Well, I really I really don't think
he ever wrote any liooks."

"Newspjija-- r man ?"
"N ," re nirk - ltaj w.i:n in, "bat

his father was. My grandfather was
editor of the Sussex Ilmjt: JVofV. You
probably knew the inqa-r?"- '

"May I ak w hat your father did as
a literary man? Did he edit or revise
any publications? Wa he connected
with any trade Ki r --almaii I U--

your pardon directory or guide?"
"No," said the woman, earnestly.
Ily this tim.-- the reporter was not a

little "lU-ally,- " he said,
after a ikiusc, "I should like to make
my rejMirt complete. Can you not

siavitte regarding yur father's
literary work?"

"Well, the truth is," responded the
woman, "he was engag.il by (J.illey A

Form, publishers of the "Compendium
of I niver-a- l knowledge.' He was
their sole agent in Connecticut and
sold U,m) sets last summer on commis-
sion. Of course, vhi needn't say any-

thing alanit that. Just put him dow n
as a literary man it w ill U perfectly
satisfactory to the family." --V r York
II, mhl.

Taia'j Wonua Want tj Xaiw.

When lulling at a house leave a card
for each lady.

A widow ought not to entertain with-

in the year of her
The sailor suits will U worn again

by boys in kilts, and also by those in
trou-vr- .

Fancy rough straws, especially brown
and ceru, ire in favor for bapies and
Russians turUms.

Cravcliette in waterpr.aif material
and can U-- found at any of the large
dry good stores. It is used for ulsters
waterproof cloaks and for dres-tea- . It
is twilled wool, not t heavy for c :n-fo- rt-

EMkjw sleeves are predict 1 for win-

ter dresses, but it Ls t early t; speak
positively.

Turn down colors ami cutis of linen
lawn much stiffened are worn with
simple close fitting gowns of some tlark
st lift'.

A gsal black serge gives one alimtst
unlimited wear, and spots are easily
removed from it by the use of diluted
ammonia and water rubU-.-l on with a
piece of the gd.

Veils continue t U-- woru well la-l- ow

the chin and are not drawn tight
over the face.

The petticoats aro mado slightly
trained ami are full of voluminous.

Linen and duck dresses are to U--p

ip.ilar again this year.

Takiaj no Chances!

Colonel Ingersoll once called upon
the Rev. Phiiip-- t Rrooks, and the great
preacher received him at once, although
he had declined to see many dis-

tinguished preachers. "Why have you
shown me this marked distinction?'
inquired the colonel. "The reason is
simple," replied Dr. Urooks: "Ift!ne
preachers die, I'll U-- sure to imvt them
again in heaven; whereas if you had
gone away and died, I should never
have nut you aval ii. I thou-'h- t I had
Utter take t he chances."

Sweet (lirl Do you enjoy taking nie
to church?

Ijovcr Not so much as riding on
street car with you.

Easiness! Why?
The sexton never yells "it clicr,

please.

Subjects for Thonght.

Woman Is a charming creatine,
who change h r h"art as easily as h r
gloves.

The right kind of a man alwaj s
Jearns s worth knowing froi i
a mistake.

No evil propensity of tha hunu t
heart is so Kuerfil th:tt it in iv not I

sulshled by discipline.
Men of the noblest dip-jnitiou- s thin :

themselves happiest when others sha'
their happinesH with them.

It is an actual fact that the must - f
us work harder to n happy than v
should to U-- happy.

I will do human nature the justie.-t- o

say that we are all prone to make
other people do their duty.

Even the U-s-t thing, ill used, In-

come evils ; and, irontrarily, the worst
things Used well, prove good."

Thrift of time will rc'my you in after
life with a usury of profit Uyond your
most suuguine dreams.

Women talk a g'l leal, of course,
but so would men if they had as many
interesting things to say.

The angels have no orders o open
any windows in Heaven for the man
who never jkivs except when be has
to.

Kakin a Lmng.
TIm- - farm lying along the hillside

was one of the sorriest imaginable, and
the two-room- ed abin on it by the side
of the road was a rfcct match for it.
The proprietor of the domain was
silting on a wood pile in front as I nsle
up.

"tiiasi moniing," I saiL "Cari I gi-- t

a drink of water?"
"I reckon so," he replied, and in a

minute or two he had a gourdful ready
for me.

"That's gtasl," I remarked after
finishing it.

"Have some more?" he asked, "It's
alatut the only thing that Lsgiaal round
here."

"It isn't a very good farming coun-
try, is it?" I said, liMiking over the
plaiv.

He shook his head.
"How mueh of a farm have you?" I

inquired.
"Sixty-thre- e acres."
" Jot any family?"
"Me and the ole woman."
"Well, vimj ought to make a living

for that many without very hard
work."

"Hut I've got ter make a living fi r
twelve."

"I thouirht you said there were only
two in the family?"

"That's w hat 1 did, mMcr," hegrin- -
ned, "but on a farm like this here one,
a man's got to w ork as hard to make a
living for two as he would have to fer a
dozen on a farm 'most anywhere else."

As I hail no further argument to of-

fer, I pnaveded on my journey. --

truit Frrr. J'ri-s- .

Some Lon'ts For Wives- -

Don't liaik for perfection in your
husliand. He has not found perfection
in you, ha he?

Im't treasure up all your laily trials
for your husimnd's ears when he come
home at night.

Don't talk too mueh alsxit what
"lovely tim-s"yo- used to have when
you were "free and single."

Is n" t goarou-i- d slipshod and sloven-
ly your husband. He may not
say anything alanit it. Un if wn
a ,l....riiximr effect upon him all tb
same.

Dn't ask him to be Uith master andhim to ,.... ,
JLii!i 1things that you, m

own home, ought to do.

Don't tell him how bad the children
have Uvn, or how hateful the kitchen
girl has acted, or how the stove would n't
draw, or how the clothesline broke w ith
the week's wash " it, or how the baby
has cried all day, or how Uidly the
ironing ha Uvn done, or how the
milkman left milk that soured in an
hour, or how little ice the jivnian left
for fifteen cents, or how the grocer has
sent bal eggs fr gmsl ones.

Food for Thought.

After last returns the first.

An artificial man is a misfit.

It is safer U-in- in.-e- than fierce.

Wounds will heal, bjt scars w n't.

He that runs fa--t must not run long.

Time, tide and heiress wait for no
man.

The acts of this life are destiny of
the next.

Idleness is first lieutenant to temp-

tation.
Cood impulses may spring from very

bad soil.
We could use m-- t of the advice we

give away.
Every man makes a g asi huslwmt

f r a w hile.

Carry the radiance of your soul in
vmir face.

Dm't sign any man's note, not even
your own.

man is either a ftl or a knave
. i 1.

who spcnils more man ne maKc.
Cupid ought to throw away hi ar

rows and till his quiver w ith cash.

hen Ls a very superior creature.
b at she could never lay a corner stone.

My hope is a sun whic'.i will pierce
the thickest cloud earth ever stretch-
ed.

The who have the nnst to
eat are often the lcat thankful fo it.

It L very easy to grow old, Uit ti

grow olil easily ls auoitier aum oi
joU

Tiie man who aini-- i at nothing is
amazed when be bapja-n- s to make a
hit.

One good woman can turn more
stcj heavenward than forty preacher
can.

Smie people are bom just expressly
for f'iLs ami if they undertake to
anvthing else they spoil.

The man w ho never reads the papers-

may Iv happy, bat he always lives a
miserable life.

If thou can't get rid of the lightning
r.al agent any oth.-- r way give bun a
thunder storm.

Only one luaTr-r.i-n take a woman,
In-ar- t away fro.-i-i her, whether or n ;

if another get it, it L of her own giv-i"o- '-

"JTothiaj Veatore. Sothiaj Have."

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of ;rcat Falls
Mon., recommended Ely's Cream
Rahn to me. I can emphaaize hi
statement. "It i a positive cure Rr
catarrh if used as directeL" lU--

Francis W. Pale, pastor Central Pres.

Church, Helena, Mon.
It Ls the medicine alave ail otlicra

fir catarrh, and b worth its weight in
gold. I cau use Ely's Cream Balm
with safety and it dvs all that Ls

claimed for it-- B. W. Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.


